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Although it has been studied since 19805, !he theoretical framework for procrastination has just 
been comprehensively developed about two decades later. This study applied Tempora1 
Motivation 11leory (1MT) as a theoretical framework to develop thesis writing procrastination 
instruments, using self report and Sim 's behavior observation methods. Self-report results of 232 
W1dergraduate students have fulfilled psychometric nonus, concerning cither the reliability or 
valjdity aspectS. Observation of Sim 's behaviors. performed by 48 studenlS, also fulfilled some of 
the psychometric criteria. The discovery of contradictory patterns of academic activities in the real 
world against The Sims 2 World was perceived as evidences of basic value differences and 
manifestation of defense mechanism, Inclusion of subject's responses on The Sims 2 game play 
pattern scale in the hierarchical linear regression equation improved the prediction power toward 
latency of thesis completion. 
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Sekalipun telah dipelajari sejak 198()..an, kerangka kerja teoretis penunda-nundaan 
(prokrastinasi) barn tersusun secara komprehensif sekitar dua dekade kemudian. Pcnelitian ini 
menggunakan kerangka kerja teoretis Teon Motivasi Temporal (Temporal Motivation 
TheoryffMT) Wltuk mengembangkan alat ukur penunda-nundaan pengerjaan tugas akhir 
dengan laporan diri dan pengamatan perilaku sim. HasH pengukuran laporan diri terhadap 232 
mahasiswa telan memenuhi kaidah psikometris baik dari segi reliabilitas maupun validitas. 
Hasil peogamatan terhadap perilaku sim yang dikendalikan 48 mahasiswa juga telah memadai 
dari segi rcliabil itas dan validitas. Ditemukmmya pola berlawanan autara pengerjaan kegiatan 
akadem ik pada dunia nyata dan dunia The Sims 2, dimaknai sebagai bukti adanya perbedaan 
nilai dasar serta perwujudan mekanisme pertahanan diri. Penambahan prediktor bel1lpa pola 
bennain The Sims 2 berhasil meningkatkan daya prediksi tcrhadap latensi penyelesaian 
skripsi. 

Kala kllnei: metode pengukuran majemuk, penunda-nundaan, prokrastinasi, skripsi, 
Teori Motivasi Tempoml, The Sims. 

Procrastination measurement has been conducted 
since 1980s (Schouwenburg, Lay, Pychyl, & Ferrari, 
2004). Its theoretical framework was comprehensively 
developed in about two decades since its inception 
(Steel, 2002; van Eerde, 2003). 111e theoretical frame
work were developed by Steel and Konig (2006), based 
on Temporal Motivation Theol)' (TMT). 
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1MT approach believes that thesis writing procnNinatioo 
happens due to the low level of its subjective utility 
(Lowenstein & Prelec, 1992). Subjective utility tends to 
decline tempornrily when the deadline is far in the future, 
and retum to its original level when the deadline is near. 
lltis wtder.;tanding \Va> supported by the graduation record 
in the Faculty of Psychology, Universitas Surabaya (FP 
UBAYA) in academic year 2Q00.2oo7. About 59.3% of 
1502 graduates completed thesis writing in the 1a5t month of 
the graduation registration deadline. 

Subjective utility was influenced by foW' components 
(Gropel & Steel, 2008, Steel, 2007; Steel & Mnig, 
2006), Those components are expectancy, value, 
sensitivity to delay in receiving the reward (usually 
called sensitivity to delay), and time delay to the reward 
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(usually called time delay). Those four were assumed to 
interact synergistically (multiplicative). 

Steel (2007) and Steel and Ktin;g (2006) proposed ~vo 
important thing; in procrastination measurement. The first is 
the importance of measuring four TMrs components 
simultaneously as a validation of TMT (Tuckman, 
1991). The second thing is procrastination measurement 
using behavior observation method, especially with the 
assistance of a computer game known as 11/e Sims. 

As far as the author knows, until the start of this 
study, there is not any single/sole instrument, especiaJly 
as a self·report, which was constructed based on TMT, 
as it was aJso personally admitted by Steel (2007). One 
of the reasons is the recentness of lMT (Gropel & 
Steel, 2008; Steel & Kon;g, 2006). 

In order to concentrate on the focus of this study, there 
were some constraints (lx>undaries) about the theoretical 
fianle\\<lrl<, procrastination domaffi, and subject. Theoretical 
framework was developed upon Temporal Motivation 
Theory (JM1). Procrastination domain covers thesis 
completion, due to five considerations. The fIrSt is the0-
retical fitness of task as behavioristic indicator of IJOCl8S'" 
tinatioo (Sree~ 2007). The second ;s IUgh level ;n frequency 
(K;ngofong, 2004). Next, the thlrd ~ urllver.;ality of the 
IX1Jb!cm (CIari<.& Hm, 1994; Jaredat, 2004; Lovms & New, 
2000; Clwem & Newreg;n, 2000; Popoola, 2005; Yaabub, 
2000). The fourth ;5 huge losses (Arin;, 2006; Kohun & Al\ 
2005; "Sejwnlah PTS Dkiufil," 2006; "DepdilaJas Sulit 
_ ~' 2005; Urnam, 20(5). F;"ruly, the fifth ~ preso;mg need 
of problem solving (BraWlStein, 2004; Danllono & Hasan, 
2003; Good, 2002; lndriati, 2003; Lang, 2005; Varney, 
2003). The subjects employed here are undergraduate 
students. This restriction was taken due to three 
considerations: (a) the largest JX)pulation, (b) higher group's 
~.;ty, compared to the master and doctornI ~udents, 
and (c) high variation in measurement objects and methods. 

The problem statement was "Whether the procrnsrinarion 
iJNruments have fulfilled the psychometric principles as 
psychological measwm1ents." This question arises from the 
purp::>Se to develop instrumerr~ using self·report and beha~ 
vier observation methods. There were two benefits, enrich
ment of ~tion nomological network and availability 
of new instrument to measwe thesis writing procrastination. 

Thesis Writing Procrastination 

Deftnition of Procrastination 

Procrastination happens due to low level of sub
ject;v. ut;Hty (Gropel & Steel, 2008; Steel, 2007; Steel 

& Konig. 2006). Procrastination is defined as an incli~ 
nation to prolong an intended task due to dle low level 
of subjective utility. Delay in doing an easy, violating 
personal value, and low time delay is not procrastination. 

Measurement of Procrastination 

Self~Report. Low correlation between results of 
procrastination measurements (Wadkins. 1999). was 
indicators of definition and indicator dissimilari1y (Milgram 
& Naaman, 1996; Milgram, Dangour, & Raviv, 1992). 
Correlation between Adult Inventory of Procrastination 
(AlP) and Dec~KJoaI P"xrnstination Questionn:Ure (DPQ) 
were only r = .40 (Stee~ 2003). It happens due to dissimi~ 
larity in dIe focus of measmement, which is task procra:Y 

tiJUUion and dedsk,laI procrastination (Ves1eIVelt, 2000). 
Two common problems in using a self·rcport to 

measure procrastination are criterion validity (Ferrari, 
JoJUlSon, & McCown, 1995) and construct validity 
(Steel, 2003). Threats toward criterion validity emerge 
due to weak theoretical framework (van Eerde, 2003; 
Chu & Choi, 2005; Ferrari, 1993). Threats to construct 
validity emerge from the confusion in defining procras· 
tination, delay, and time management (Steel, 2003). 

Ilehavk>. Obsen'Ution. _on study usually 
takes place in the academic setting, from quizzes, tenn 
paper, attendance, participation in research, until receiving 
aeaden,;C titles (E"""'" PoI2eIla, & Grnetz, 2003; McK _ 
1990; M;lgram, Mey-T~ LevOOn. 1998; MuszynsIci & 
Akamatsu. 1991; GunawIData, Nanil<, & Lasmono, 2008; 
;1ee~ 2003; Tuckrnan, 1996). FmtmateIy, dec~kJn to use 
ocademic task as indicators was approj:J'iate with four criteria 
wh;ell " "" proposed by Steel (2003\ (a) dec;,;al to <:any 
QUI the task, (b) clear t;lne frame, (e) ,.ve resuI~ and (d) 
abHny to preilict risk fur not do;'lg (delay ., do;ng the task). 

THE SIMS 2 

Similarity between The Sims World and daily life are 
not coincidental . The Sims creator (Will Wright) admit~ 
ted that he had studied and applied psychology in study· 
ing and designing The Sims and The Sims 2 (Kosak, 
2004). He coined simology as a tenn to reflect Sim's 
psychology (Kramer, 2005). 

Player's Self-Projection in The Sims 

The Sims players can decide their Sim's physical 
appearance, personality, fumiture and behavior. Many 
players jXOject their life inln The Sims World (Frasca, 2001; 
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Griebe~ 2006\ refleded through similarities in appearnnces, 
habits, and values (Curlew, 2005; Sicart, 2(05). 

Players can also try out unusual activities. Some 
players use their Sim to do "bad" things, which violate 
social norms or personal values (Griebel, 2006), such as 
having affairs or hurting another Sim. From the perspec
tive of Schwartz Basic Value (1992,1994,2006,2007), 
inclination to try new things was based uJXlfl Openness to 
Change value structure. This value structure consist three 
basic value, Hedonism, Stimulation, and Self-Direction. 

Sim's behavior might be perceived as adaptation, 
consciously or lUlconsciously. As a conscious action, 
those efforts were based upon Conservation value &ructure 

(Schwartz, 1992,2007). Unconscious adaptation was often 
labeled as defense mechanism (GIeser & lliilevich 1969; 
Zeigler-Hill & Prntt, 2(07) 

The Sims as a Psychological Measurement 

Griebel (2006) reported statistically significant 
correlation between Big Five personality profile and 
Schwartz Value Swveywith TheSims game playpattem. A 
person with high neuroticism level tends to postpone 
paying taxes, change career, and insult another Sim. 
Players with high openness to experiences tend to let their 
Sim spend more money and do pleasant things. Players 
who gave high value for wealth tend to acknowledge the 
importance of having more money fortheir Sim 

There are some problems in using The Sims as a 
psychological measurement. First, there are chances that 
players manipulate their game play. Second, there are 
difficulties to get response, due to facility constraints or 
lengthy participation (Griebel, 2006). 

Temporal Motivation Theory 

Components 

TMT consists of five components, subjective utility 
(tingkat kegunaan subjektij "" TJ(})), expectancy 
(harapan keberhasilan "" HK), value (nilai "" N), 
sensitivity to delay (kepekaan pada pemmdaan = KP), 
and time delay (waktu tunda = WI). Inter-component 
relations are presented at formula I (Konig & Steel, 
2006; Steel, 2007; GrOpeJ & Steel, 2008). 

TKS "" HKxN 
l+(KPxWT) (Formula 1) 

Note: 1 = constant nwnber, to prevent equation producing 
infinite nwnber when wr reach 0 (zero) 

Subjective utility in the 1MT approach categorized 
as multifaceted construct (Carver, 1989; Hull, Lehn, & 
Tedlie, 1991). Carver stated there were two approaches 
in perceiving multifaceted construct, as latent variable 
model or as multiplicative model. Hull, Lebo, and 
Tedlie have suggested the third model - the additive 
modeL This model is a combination of those two 
previous models. This approach proJXlses that each 
component has its own unique contribution, but 
rejecting inter-component multiplicative interaction. 

In multiplicative model, correlation tests using 
multiplicative comJXlsite scores are prohibited (Bagozzi, 
1984; 8usemeyer & Jones, 1983; Evans, 1991; Lubinski & 
Humphreys, 1990). Those scores conceal uniqueness of 
each facet and miss out the most important information 
regarding the existence of multiplication effect (1. 
Cohen, P. Cohen, West, & Aiken, 2003). Hierarchical 
linear regressionIHLR was considered as a more appro~ 
priate statistical data anaJysis technique. 

Application ofTMT in Thesis Writing 
Procrastination 

In TMT, subjective utility should have large nega~ 
tive correlation with procrastination. It means inter~ 

action pattern between TMT comJXlnents and procras
tination was contradictory. Some components, which 
positively correlated with subjective utility, were tum 
into having positive correlation with procrastination. 
Empirical framework is presented at Appendix A. 

Standardized Instrument to Measure TMT 
Components 

Search for standardized instruments was restricted 
to vaJue and sensitivity to delay. It happens because 
those two components are genem1 and relatively stable 
constructs (Elliot, 2002; Lay & Silverman, 1996; Lay, 
Kovacs, & Danto, 1998). 

Value. The most prominent figure in value mea
surement is Shalom H. Schwartz. He focused on this 
subject since 1980s (Bussey, 2006) and participated in 
constructing three of the six discovered vaJue instru
ments, which are Portrait of Values Questionnaire! 
PVQ (Schwartz, Melech, Lehmann, Burgess, & Harris, 
2(01), Sclnvartz's Value SurveylSVS (Schwartz, 1992), 
and Short Schwartz's Value Survey!SSVS (Lindeman & 
Verkasalo, 2005). 111e most recommended scale for 
inter-culturaJ use is PVQ. This recommendation based 
upon three considerations, strong theoretical basis, good 
psychometric characteristics, and practicality (Schwartz, 
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2003). PVQ has been translated into 21 languages 
(Schwanz, 2003), includingllahasa Inchnesia(Hanlman & 
Santosa. 2008; Prameswari & Herabadi, 2007; Widya
ningsih, & Wulandari, 2007). In the end, it was decided 
to use PVQ as item reference source fOr value component 

Sensitivity to delay_ Conceptually, this TMT com
ponent has strong connection with perseverance and 
self-control (Bums, Dittmann, Nguyen, & Mitchelson, 
2000; Carden, Bryant, & Moss, 2004; Ferrari, Parker, 
Ware, 1992; Green, 1982; Rizvi, 1998; Rizvi, Prawita
sari, & Soe!jipro, 1997). Both constructs were measurement 
aspects of conscientiousness in the Big Five personality 
profile (Johnson & Bloom, 1995). As a result, search 
for item reference sources were focused on Big Five 
standardized instrument (Schouwenburg & Lay, 1995; 
Surijah & SiB, 2(07). 

The search for standardized instrument resulted 
twelve Big Five standardized instruments. Eight of 
those twelve instruments have more than 100 items. 
Scale with largest items is the Global Persona1ity 
Inventory, which consists 300 items (Schmidt, Kihm, & 
Robie, 2002). Finally, the Big Five Inventory (BFI) was 
chosen due to the small number of items, adequate 
length of the items, and good internal reliability. 

Procrastination Conceptual Model 
UsingTMT 

Real World: Thesis Writing Procrastination 

S""I (Man:h 14".2010, peoonal commlUlicatioo) stressed 
that fOur TMT oomponcnts need not be correlated because 
they """,'t indicatO<S of a single latent variable (Appendix 
B). TMT oomponcnts assumod to interact syne<gistically in 
determining OJiljective uti1ity (GrOpel & S""L 2008; SteeL 
2007; S""I & Kilnig, 2006). Nevenheless, Steel also 
admitted that contradictory results often acquired in struc:tU"al 
model evaluation. He even suggested a thorough modcl 
evaluation (March 21, 2010, personal communication). 
Steel's suggestion (20 I 0) was accommodated and 
manifested in three structural models. Finally. the most 
supported model is a combination of latent variable and 
additive model (Appendix C). 

Tile Sims 2 World: Academic Procrastination 

In The Sims, Sim can only execute one order at a time. It 
means, there are always activities that was brought fcrward 
and delayed. TMT suggested that detenninatioo of activities 
order was based u!X>n their subjective utility. 

The Sims 2 Gmne Play Pattern Scale has been de
veloped to complement understanding about Sim's 
procrastination. This scale has three components, Sim's 
control (pengendaljan Sim = PS). Sim's academic 
perfonnance (pres/asi akademik = PAl, and self
projection (proyeksi diri = PO). PA component is 
developed to measure the subjective utility of Sim's 
academic activity. Higher subjective utility resulted in 
higher duration and lower latency of academic activity, 
and in higher academic achievement/general procrasti
nation scale = GPS (Appendix D). 

Real World and TheSims 2 World: Multi
methods Measurement 

Results of procrastination measurement using self
report are expected to be aJigned with Sim's behavior 
observation. Both of them are also expected to be 
aligned with measurement results using standardized 
instruments mId thesis writing latency (Appendix E). 

Results of multi-method measurement of thesis writing 
procrastination were expected to reveal contradictoly 
pattern between procrastinator. and non-procrnstinato<. At 
procrastinators' group (high score on TKS), self-report 
results were expected to correlate positively with Sim's 
behavior observation. In contrnst, at the non-procrastina 
group (low score on TKS), self-report's result were 
expected to correlate negatively with Sim's behavior 
observation. This condition is believed to be embedding at 
value incongruence and defense mechanism. 

Hypotheses 

Based upon previously presented theoretical 
considerations and conceptual models, a major 
hypothesis and five minor hypotheses were proposed. 

Major hypothesis: Thesis writing procrastination 
measurements based on 1MT have fulfilled psycho
metric principles as psychological measurements. 

Minor hypotheses: 
I) Self-report has good internal reliability 
2) Self-report results have internal structure that is 

aligned with theoretical framework. 
3) Measurement using self-report has good construct 

validity. 
4) Measurement using self-report has good criterion 

validity 
5) Observation of Sim's behavior has good internal 

reliability. 
6) Observation of Sim 's behavior has good construct 

validity. 
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7) Observation of Sim's behavior has good criterion 
validity. 

8) Multi-rnethod rneasurem<tlt has good construct validity. 
9) Multi-method measurement has good criterion validity. 

Method 

Identification and Operation of Variable 

Thesis writing procrastination is defined as inclina
tion to prolonged thesis writing due to low level of 
subjective utility. This construct was operated into score 
of thesis subjective utility (tingkat kegunaan subjek1ij 
skripsi = TKSS) and duration and latency of academic 
activity in the Sims 2. 

Subject 

Subjects were undergraduate students at FP UBAY A. 
Total number of students who were doing their thesis 
writiug was 357 (March 7, 2007, lswahyudi as the manager 
of the administrnIion unit atFP UBAY A, pcn;onaJ commu
nication). The lists already ioo1ude the students who gradu
ated during the first period of academic year2oo7-200s. 

Procedures of Scale Development 

Scale development procedures were in accordance 
with the recomendations of the joint Commitee of 
Americcm Educational Research AssociationiAERA, 
American Psychological Association/APA, and Natio
nal COWJCil on Measurement in EducationlNCME 
(1999), Anastasi and Urbina (1997), Kline, (1986), 
Mamat, 1984, and also Netemeyer, Bearden, and 
Shanna (2003). These are: (I) construct defmition and 
content domain, (2) blue-print development, (3) item 
collection and selection, (4) data collection, and (S) data 
analisis. These procedures were used for both measure
ment methods (Hersen & Bellack, 1988; Appendix F). 

Self Report 

Scale development might be regarded as explorative, 
that is, measuring procrastination predisposition in a 
community (Suryabrata, 1999). Thesis writing procras
tination was manifested as low score of TKSS, which 
consisted of four components (Appendix G). There 
were two measurement constraints, procrastination area 
(thesis writing) and theoretical framework (TMT). 
Standardized instrument collection was conducted for 

value and sensitivity to delay. All items for expectancy 
and time delay were constructed based on conceptual 
model and item writing principles (Azwar, 1999; APA, 
2010). 

In order to speed up data collection and improve 
accuracy of data processing. a oomputer-based mea
surement was prepared. The program was named thesis 
utility test (tes kegzmaan skripsi = TKS). This automati
city can reduce data processing period and eliminate 
chances of typing error. Data collection took place at 
the end of November until the beginning of December 
2007, at Pusat Komputer Edukasi (Puskomoo) USA Y A 

Measurement results were tested for internal relia
bility and internal structure. Reliability testing were 
conducted using two models, Alpha Cronbach and 
Mosier composite reliability (1943). All data analysis 
was pcrfonned using non-parametric techniques. 

Behavior Observation 

In behavior observation, thesis writing procrastina
tion was manifested as predisposition to postpone doing 
academic activities in The Sims 2 world. Observations 
were conducted on four types of academic tasks, they 
are, writing term paper, doing assignments, attending 
classes, and doing fmal exam. 

ObsetVation focused on two components: duration 
and latency of conducting academic activities. In 
latency, observations were conducted on time to begin 
and complete academic task. There were also measure
ments conducted on subject's game play pattern. 

Checklists were focused on Sim's individual and 
academic profiles. All infonnation was obtained 
through digital recording of subject's game play using 
TechSmith ® SnagIt 10: the Windows Screen Capture 
Utility (version 8.1.0). This program recorded every 
image that was presented on the monitor screen during 
subject's playing period. Image recording took place 
every 3 seconds, due to very large number of images 
(more than 3000 images per subject) and size of the file. 

Data collection using behavior observation took place 
in the middle of December 2007, at Puskomed 
USA Y A. Based upon early registration, there were S6 
students who wanted to participate. Unfortunately. until 
the final session of data collection, only 48 subjects 
(85.714 %) participated in the project. 

There were two reasons that undennined subjects' 
withdrawaL First, data collection conducted near the 
New Year's holiday. Second, students own intention to 
focus their time and effort in completion their own 
thesis. Beside the absence of certain applicants, some 

... 
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technical problems reduced number of data to be 
analyzed statistically. 

Statistical techniques used for behavior observation 
were similar to the statistical analysis of self-rqx)J1. 
However, reliability testing for behavior observation 
was conducted using Spearman-Brown split-half model. As 
a mono-trait and multi-methods measurement, data analyses 
were aOO oooducred to test oongrueoce belw",n self-report 
and behavior oOOemttion. 

Results 

The First Minor Hypothesis: ReUability of Self
Report 

Alpha-Crollbach reliability tesling on TKSS ( .834) 
and PASS-S ( .925) presented at Appendix H. Mosier 
composite reliability of TKS score is .775. With all 
reliability indices d18.t already surpass acceptance level, 
the first minor hypothesis is accepted. Self-report 
measurements have a good internal reliability. 

The Second Minor Hypothesis: Internal 
Structnre of Self-Report 

The measurement model of TKSS (Appendix I) 
showed large correlation between expectancy and value 
(,= .960). between value and sensitivity to delay (r = -
.770) and between expectancy and sensitivity to delay 
(r=. AIO). In contrast, time dclay only has minor and 
insignificant correlation with the throe other compo
nents. The existence of four error covariance at six sulr 
components (HKP, HKL, NN, NP, KPI, and Wf2) 
indicated the existence of a unique association which is 
not represented by the fOOf 1MT components. However, 
this model was supported by data, as revealed by lhe low 
level of chi square ~ 17.335 (p = .239; DK= 14), low 
level ofRMSEA == .032, and high level ofCFI = .990. 

The Third Minor Hypothesis: Construct 
Validity of Self Report 

The third minor hypothesis focused on con!.iruct 
validity of the self-report. Supporting evidence for 
construct validity was confmned by the high correlation 
between self-report (TKSS) and standardized procrasti
nation inventory (pASS-S). PASS-S score was extr'dcted 
with PCA (Principle Componellt Analysis) procedure 
using SPSS to get 2 composite scores (PASS-S I and 
PASS-S2) in order to get one single PASS-S score. 

On the other hand, testing of the multiplicative 
model was conducted using hierarchical regression 
analysis! HLR (Appendix J). Results of HLR have 
confirmed that addition of multiplicative composite 
score, as predictors were not statistically significant. 
Tt proved that there was not any multiplicative 
interaction among TMT's components. It means 
that the score on a component does not multiply the 
score on the other components. 

Multiplicative model testing was followed by latent 
variable model testing. Model testing was conducted 
using partial aggregation approach. The result showed 
that time delay is not an indicator of thesis writing 
subjective utility (Appendix K). 

The three components ofTMT (HK, N, and KP) have 
large common contribution on PASS-S (y=- .90). Error 
covariance between HK and N showed unique 
interaction between components. This covariance came 
from Similarity of measurement object (attitude toward 
thesis writing). 

As previously hown that HK. N, and KP were 
TKSS indicators, model testing were followed by 
model testing using eclectic approach, which combined 
the latent variable and the additive model approach. The 
structuraJ model modification was conducted by 
eliminating onc-way straight line from TKSS toward 
wr and by adding one straight line from WT to PASS
S. This modification was conducted to measure WT's 
contribution on PASS-S (Appendix L). 

Model fitness with data can be seen from the low chi 
square (,(=10.801; DK=7; p= .148), low RMSEA ( 
.048), and high CFI (X2= .980). There were no data 
supporting additive interaction between TKSS and WT. 
Meanwhil~ wr retained due unique contribution on 
latency of thesis completion Appendix L). 

In summary, the self-report results (fKSS) were used 
to predict PASS-S score, In other words, the third minor 
hypothesis was supported. TKSS and PASS-S were 
two instruments that measured the same construct. 

The Fourth Minor Hypothesis: Criterion 
VaUdity of Self-Report 

As seen at dle TKSS structural model and the thesis 
completion latency (Appendix M), WT was not used as 
TKSS indicator. Model fitness with data was shown by 
low chi square (0=5.034; OK=!; p = .284), low 
RMSEA ( ,036), and high CFI ( .992). The unique 
contribution of WT on criterion suggested that it could 
be used to improve TKSS prediction power on latency 
of thesis completion. Nevertheless, the low factor 
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loading of 11(SS on wr has made Wf's score could 
not be added in the computation of KSS score. 

KSS ~( HK+~-KP) 

By retaining WT's unique contribution and the latent 
variable model, a new composite score (TKS++) was 
fannulated as a combination ofKSS and wr. 

TKSS ++ =KSS - WT 

The Fifth Minor Hypothesis: The Reliability of 
Observation on Sim's Behavior 

The reliability of the observation results (Appendix 
N) suggested that most reliability indices were not good 
enough. However, as a whole, the duration of academic 
activity was still acceptable (a ~ .728). Therefore, the 
fifth minor hypothesis can be accepted. It means the 
duration of academic activities can be considered reliable 
enough, especially, when the work offout Sims' academic 
activities were accumulated as one single score. 

The result of The Sims 2 Game Play Scale has quite 
good reliability, especially on Sim's control (a ~ .753) and 
self-projection «(1 = .652). For academic achievement 
components, reliability index was not good enough (a = 
.533). It happened due to low correlation of the two items, 
PA2 and PA3 (r = .081, P > .05). and accumulation of 
su~"" response on item PAl. ThiJty-three of forty .. ight 
subjec1Shave chosen "Sellfiu'(S, agree) on item PAl. 

There are variations in number of participants 
between self~report (first until fourth hypothesis) and 
observation study (fifth until ninth hypothesis). There 
are only 48 subjects who participated in the observation 
study, compared to the 232 subjects who completed the 
self report study. These differences were due to the 
negligence of most of the participants to follow the 
observation studies. Unfortunately only 41 subjects had 
the required complete data. Seven subjects were 
eliminated from some of the analyses due to technical 
problems in data collection. 

The Sixth Minor Hypothesis: Construct 
Validity of Observation on Sim's Behavior 

There were three sources of evidences on observation 
of Siro's behavior construct validity, starting from negative 
correlation with latency oftenn paper completion (r = ~ 
.575,p< .001), positive correlation with Sim's GPA (r 
= .577, p< .001), and positive correlation with Sim's 

attitudes to academic achievements (r == .308, P < .05). 
Among all indicators, the highest correlation was found 
between the activity duration and Sim's GPA. 

The latency of the tenn paper completion also 
significantly correlated with all indicators. Beside the 
duration of academic activity, the latency of the tenn 
paper completion also correlated with Sim's GPA (r =
.494, P < .001) and attitude to Sim's academic achieve
ments, especially, with item PAl ("Berprestasi di 
hidang akademik. penling bagi Sim soya"; r =- .417, p< 
.005). It means the sooner a subject completes hiSiher 
term paper, the higher GPA his/her Sim will get, and 
also, the better hislher attitude to Sim's academic 
achievements is. It means the sixth minor hypothesis 
was supported. 

The Seventh Minor Hypothesis: Criterion 
Validity of Observation on Sim's Behavior 

Despite having good construct validity, observation 
on Sim's behavior does not have strong criterion 
validity. Almost no sign ificant correlation was fOWld 
between observation on Sim's behavior and both 
criterion (measurement result of procrastination and 
latency of thesis completion. Significant negative 
correlation was only found between tJle latency of tenn 
paper completion and the latency of thesis completion (r 
= ~ 351, P < .05). Second, there was a negative corre
lation betv.'een the subject's responses on item PAJ 
(''Sun saya sering membolos kuijah atau kerja sam~ 
bitall') and the PASS-S score (r ~ - .258, P ~ .038). 
Third, negative correlation was found between the 
subject's response on item PAJ and the score PASS-S2 
(r ~ - .249, P ~ .044). All these weak com:lations 
indicate the low level of criterion Validity. Overall, the 
observations ofSim's behaviors were not related to the 
procrastination measurement or the latency of thesis 
completion. 

The Eighth Minor Hypothesis: Constroet 
Validity of Multi-methods Measurement 

The construct validation was conducted using 
correlation testing between self~report and observation 
results of Siro's behaviors, and also correlation testing 
between both of them with the PASSvS score. The 
correlation testing was conducted for each group, that 
is, procrastinator (50% subjects with low 1KSS score), 
non-procrastinator (50% subjects with high TKSS 
score), and their total. Results were, then, presented at 
AppendixO. 
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Construct validation produces four important informa
tion. First, on procrastinator group, self-report and obser
vation on Sim's behaviors produced different results. 
Second, contradictory fmdings were indicators of basic 
value dissimilarities and defense mechanisms. Third, 
self-report resuJts and PASS-S scores were statistically 
significantly correlated. Fourth, Sim's checldist and 
PASS-S measured two different constructs. 

The inference that the self-report (TKS) and the 
observation on Sim's behaviors measured two different 
constructs has two logical consequences. First, self
report measurement could not be replaced with the 
observations of Siro's behavior. Second, self-report 
results and Sim's behaviors were two different pre
dictors on regression analysis. 

The Ninth Minor Hypothesis: Criterion 
Validity of Multi-methods Measurement 

Correlation testing between the TKSS score and the 
latency of thesis completion produced statistically 
significantly negative correlations (Appendix P). On 
correlation testing involving all subjects (n ::: 41), the 
produced correlation was as la.ge as r ~ - 516 (p < .00 I ). 
This finding highlighted contradictory ~iations between 
the self-report results and the Iatern...y of thesis completion. 

Criterion validation produces fow' important infonnation. 
First, the self-report results and dle PASS-S score were 
statisticaUy significantly correlated. Second, the observa
tions ofSim's behaviors were not correlated with the latency 
of the thesis completion.lhird, com{Xll"ed to the PASS-S 
score, the self-re)Xlrt results correlated more with the latency 
of the thesis completion. Fow1h, the latency of the thesis 
completicxJ. in the real world negatively correlated with the 
latency of term paper completioo in The Sims 2 world. 

Observation on Sim's behavior were statistically 
significantly correlated with the latency of Sun's tenn 
paper completion (r ::: - .351, P ::: .017), but not 
statistically significantly correlated with the PASS-S 
score. As a result, the used ctiterion for hierarchical 
regression analysis was only latency of the thesis 
completion. The predictor was added in the regression 
analysis using enter method. Missing data was replaced 
by the means. The results of hierarchical regression 
analysis was presented in Appendix Q. (Results of the 
hierarchical regression analysis are available from the 
author upon request.) 

Linear regression analysis produced two important 
results. First, the best solitary predictor is TKS++ score. 
Second, addition of latency OfSinl'S tenn paper completion 
was not a statistically significant prediction on criterion. 

Prediction power of TKS+t- on the latency of the thesis 
completion could still be enhanced by addition of subject's 
scores on The Sims 2, especially on Sim's control (PS) 
component Addition of predictor coukl eJevate multiple 
oorrelation score from .543 to .643 (Appendix R). 

Discussion 

Empirical Framework of Multi-method 
Measurement on Procrastination 

In this se;:tion, all the research results were swnmarized 
into one conclusion. All attentions focmed on the associa
tion pattern between constructs, whether as standardized 
instruments (PASS-S), new i.nstruments (self-report and 
observation of Sim's behavior), or latency of the thesis 
completioo. All infonnation was pre<>CI1ta:!. in Figure I. 

Self-report Result and Criterion 

On total subject group, self-report results and PASS
S score were negatively correlated (r = - .600, p < .00 I, 
n::: 48). Self-report results of the total subjects group 
also negatively correlated with the latency of the 
tllesis completion (r = - .516, P < .001; n::: 41). 
Higher scores accompanied higher scores on the 
PASS-S and the lower level of the latency of the 
thesis completion. 

The PASS-S Results and the Latency of Thesis 
Completion 

The procrastinatior: measurement with the stan
dardized instrument positively correlated with latency 
of dIes is writing completion (r ::: .348,p = .013; n = 41). 
The higher level of thesis writing proorastination was 
accompanied by the higher level of latency of thesis 
completion (longer completion). The positive correla
tion was still fOlmded on observation on nonwprocras
tinator group (r ::: .307,p= .077; n = 21), or the procras
tinator group (r = .066,p = .397; n = 18). 

Non-procrastinator Group 

On nonwprocrastinator group, self-report results did 
not correlate with the observation on Sim's behaviors. 
These results were found for duration (r = .003, P = 
.494; n = 21) and latency (r ::: - .277,p = .112; n = 21) 
of Sim's academic behavior. It means observations on 
Sim's behaviors did not reflect the players' daily 
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4b Sims and criterion (Non-procrastinator) 

Figure 1. Empirical framework of procrastination measurement 

behaviors. On the other hand, Siro's behaviors were 
perceived as exploration and experimentation. 

Observation of Sim's behaviors did not correlate with 
criterion. The duration of academic activity (r = -0.195, 
P = .199; n =:: 21) and the latency of Sim's renn paper 
completion (r = .120, P = .303; n = 2 1) were not 
correlated with PASS-S score. Another duration of 
academic activity (r::: - .198, P =:: .202; n = 21) and the 
latency ofSiro's tenn paper completion (r = - .11 9, p ::: 
0308; n ::: 21) were not correlated with the latency of 
thesis completion. 

Procrastinator Group 

In this group, self-report results were not correlated 
with the duration of the academic activity (r=-0.456, 
p=O.019; n=21) and the latency of Sim's tenn paper 
completion and latency (FO.370, p=O.049; n=21). 
Subjective utility of thesis writing was in the opposite 
direction towards subjective utility of Siro's academic 
activity. Subjects who were less appreciative towards 
thesis writing were the ones who appreciate academic 
activities in The Sims 2 world. 

The reversal of the behavior between the real world 
and The Sims 2 world on the procrastinator groups 
indicated two important things. First, Sim's behaviors 

did not reflect players' daily behaviors. Second, the 
reversal of behavior between the real world and The 
Sims 2 world were perceived as defense mechanism. 

The observation of Sim's behaviors and the 
latency of the thesis completion were not statistically 
signify-cantly correlated. The duration of Sim's 
academic activities (r = .199, P = .222; n = 17) and 
the latency of Sim's tenn paper completion (r = -
.238, P = .79; n = 17) did not correlate with the 
latency of the thesis completion. The duration of 
Sim's academic activities (r = - .009, P = .484; n = 
21) and the latency of Sim's tenn paper completion (r 
= .239,p = .1 48; n = 21) did not correlate also with 
thesis writing procrastination. 

Negative Correlation Between Academic Life in 
the Real World and The Sims 2 World 

There were three perceptions on negative correlations 
between academic activities in the real world and The 
Sims 2 world. First, TMT approach perceived those 
negative correlations as indicators of contradiction of 
the real world and The Sims 2 world subjective utility of 
academic activity. Second, Schwartis basic value 
approach perceived those negative correlations as 
results of contradictory value structure. Thesis writing 
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was based on self-improvement. whi le Sim's academic 
activities were based on conservation. Third, psychoonalyt:ic 
approach perceived those negative values as proofs of 
defense mechanisms. This insight was supported by 
differences in correlation patterns, found between 
procrastinator and non-procrastinator (Table 1). 

When all the minor hypotheses results were 
combined with the empirical framework, it can be 
concluded that all of the measurements have fulfilled 
psychometric principles, especially intemaUy. Self
report results were aligned with two criteria (the PASs.. 
S and the latency of thesis completion). On the other 
hand, the observation of Sim's behaviors did not 
correlate with the criteria set. 

Finally, the major hypothesis was accepted. The 
self-report result has fulfilled all the required 
psychometric principles. On the other hand, the 
observations of Sim's behavior were only intemally 
valid. The observation results of Sim's behaviors were 
not statistically significantly correlated with the PASS
S score or the latency of the thesis completion. 

Limitations 

Theoretical Framework 

Theoretical preposition ofTMT that subjective utility 
was multiplicative composite of its components was not 
supported by the data. The interaction pattern ofTMT's 
component is additive. Moreover, although TMT 
approach could suggest that negative correlation was 
caused by basic value dissim ilarity, it could not ensure 
which values were involved. This limitation was 
compensated by the application of Schwartz's basic 
value and psychoanalytic approach. 

Research Method 

Data collection using observation of Sim's behavior was 
constrained by dependence on filcilities (the computers, The 
Sims 2 software, and the room availability). Another 
constraint was the length of data collection. Length 
duration provokes subject's refusal to puticiprte. 

The last limitation comes from the criteria set. The 
usage of the thesis completion as one of the criteria 
triggers problem in the aspect of reliability of measure
mcnt. It could not be assured that the delay of thesis 
completion would be repeated in the future. 

Data Analysis 

One of the hmitations came from the distribution of 
scores that did not satisfY the assumption of the nannal 
distribution. This condition has been overcome by using 
non-parametric data analysis techniques. 

Conclusion and Suggestions 

Conclusion 

SeIf-report,..,..1ts have high intanal reuabili1y and in ... -
naI stnx:ture thAl are in line with theoretical framework. The 
observations ofSim's behaviors also have good internal reli
ability. Internally, multi-method measmernents have pn:xlu
ced psychometric principles. Unfortunately, only seJt:report 
rerul1S stati;tica!Iy significantly correlated with criteria 

Suggestions 

Theoretical background. 1MT approach can 
explain the association between the subjective utility 

Table 1. Thesis writing procrastination and academic life in The Sims 2 
TKS Expectancy (HK) Va1ue(N) 

I II T II T II T 
Sim's OPA r - .004 .475 - .156 - 337 .504 - .123 .042 .125 - .239 

p .494 .015 .162 .068 .0lD .218 .428 .294 .063 
n 18 23 41 18 23 41 18 23 41 

Duration r - .456 .003 - .356 - .397 - .147 - .413 - .262 .055 - 287 
p .0 19 .494 .010 .037 262 .003 .126 .406 .033 

Paper r .370 - .277 .394 .709 - .046 .555 .118 - .305 .319 
p .049 .\12 .005 .000 .422 .000 .306 .089 .020 

Paper 1 r .472 - .357 .438 .446 - .390 .370 .442 .099 .547 

P .0 15 .056 .002 .021 .040 .008 .022 .335 .000 
Note: I '" Procrastinator D - Non-procrastinator T Total 
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and the task wOfking pattern (dwation and latency). 
This approach could be fUrther developed in psycho
logical research and measurement. However, rejection 
on multiplicative model still needs further exploration. 

Researth method. Theoretical assumption about 
multiplicative model can only be tested in true experimen, 
when measurement of fourth TMT components was 
adjusted to the area of procmstination. Besides, it is 
recommended to improve the similarity of situation and 
condition which were being faced by each subject. All 
subjects should deal with the series of exactly same 
scenarios. to reduce effects of situational variables. 

Acceleration of thesis completion. Steel (2007) 
suggested some advice to overcome procrastination using 
1MT appoach. First, oven:oming procrnstination can be 
done via improving expectancies. Second, improving task 
value may also be the option. Third, procrnstination can be 
conquered by reducing sensitivity 10 delay. Fourth, redocing 
time delay can be chosen as an alternative to conquer 
procrastination. All the advice was aimed to improve 
subjective utility of thesis writing. in order to reduce 
procrastination and thesis can be completed in time Of" faster. 
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